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rHE EDITOR, Sir:- Mrs 
Mabel Blanche Allen. (Miss 
May, as she was affectionate
ly known to all) was calle::l 
away from this world on 
Saturday, October 6, to reap 
the reward of the Master: 
"well done, thou good and 
faithful servant . . . enter 

thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." 

She was one who could justly 
and honestly be called "Child 
of God," "Mother in Israel,", 
"Saint,'' and although she 
was awarded the Badge of 
Honour of JaUlaica, many per 
sons have for years referred 
to her as ''Lady Allen." 

Christian people of this area 
have felt and said that it was 
under !he guidance of God 
that Miss May and her hus
band, Teacher Allen, came to 
Leicesterfield · in 1931. This is 
not. however, an occasion to 
talk about Teacher Allen. The 
subject of · this letter is Miss 
May. 

One of the greatest Utini;s 
"·hich Miss May has clone has 
been to remain with us from 
1931, in a sense u11 to the 
time of her dea.tb; because 
whether she lived at Leices
te11'ielr1 or at Frankfielcl, she 
was still with us at Leicester- I field. In coming to Leicester
ficld, she l1ad to walk over 
1two miles from Savoy and 
her personal belongings had 
to be carriecl on her head. 
The Post Office was at Frank
firld, five miles away. The 
•chool building was the worst 
that I had ever seen. The cottage 
was made with undressed 
lumber, and o·ne section was 
even wattle and daub and 
covered with rough and old 
lumber. There was not a dry 
spot to be found in the house 
when it rained and Teache1· 
ancl Miss !\lay coulcl count 
the stars by looking through 
the shingles at night. The toi
let was over a chain from 
the house and extremely dif
ficult to reacl1 at night� or 
whenever it rained. lUy fami
ly were the nearest neigh
bours and in about one chain 
of road which divided our 
l1ome from the teacher's cot
tage, 13 donkeys carrying 

bananas to market got stuck 
in the mud at one time on 
Lhc same day and had to be 
�ug out with s11ades and 
other tools. The source of 
"·ater was from "Push-me 
Gully," a )>lace as dangerous 
ind difficult as the name sug
�esls. because sometimes to 
�ct from this gully the per- I 
;on below had to )lush the I 
me above. Almost any other 
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7Vlay' Alle·n. 
'!'he road leading frrim Nine 

Turns to Leiccsterf1eld w�s 
cut. b�- free labour. True Miss 
May did not ·work on he 

young and very able lady 
teacher, apart from Mrs. Al-
len, would have stayed at 
Leicesterfield only long 
en�ugh to serve tlll'<!e. months' 
notice. 

Allen. could never have suc
ceeded without the backing 
of Miss May, who personally 
interviewed most of 1.he 
girls and instructed them 
how to adjust themselves to 
living abroad. 

road. as Teacher did. with 
pick and shovel; but. she sup• 
ported those who worked. 
She al:<o supported otllC'r free 
labour efforts fo <:lit roads 

Instead of leaving for more 
comfortable and progressive 
areas, Miss May st.uck to 
these conditions and formed 
the main cornerstone of a 
school which became in her 
time the most famous in .Ja
maica. In fact, it was wrong 
.to call it an elementary 
school, for it was a compre
hensive school. There was 
nothing lacking in this school 
which was worthwhile, and· 
children came from various 
parishes to board at Leices-

The public is not well aware 

at \V1ncl.,or. Wesh!"ach. Mor
ant, s�111ta Iii!!, Wakcf1£'ld 
and e\scwherC' 111 Clarendon. 

terfield just to attend this 
school. We could not be 
beaten in sports or equalled 

of the fact that Miss May Mt.<� May was the ladv who 
and Teacher were not only started adult !Jteracy classes interested in training nurses 
for abroad. They had their long before Dr. Loebach. The<� 
own· scheme for sending class0s were held on her ver-
other Jamaican a roaa: 'Gorn- andah. She gave free music estic�. tailors, carpenters. 

m asons, other tradesmen and le�.sons which produced man� 
unsktlled workers. What. i� 
more. this was voluntarv 
national �ervice, done 0;1 I 
then· own, at a 1Ime when 
other Jamaicans did not be
lieve that this could be pos
sible. 

;:;onrl organists and pianists. 
She was the pioneer of basic 

in academic work; secondary Iniquitous land tenancy education started in standard 

schools, tne first one startm,. 
on hc1· \'Crandah. One reason 
for the i;:reat success of Lei
cestcrf1eld Scnool is that it 
was s u r r o u n d c d by basic 
schools at ?>Jine Turns. Wood
side. Big Gate, 'Molmtain and 
Effort. She al.;o' establish!'d 
basic schools in other dis
tricts m her capacity as Ad
ministrator of the Women's 
Federation. Among the;c were 
Thompson To\\11, Smithville, 
Fairburn. De.;ire. .Silent Hill, 
\\Tesbcach, Peckham. Tweed
side and a host of others. 

5. When there was a school The thing that ke11t :ms !\fay 
exhibition of handicraft, Le<- and Teacher in Clarendon 
ccsterfield School stood out was not ju&t the school; for r 
by itself and had no true they alway saicl other •each-
competitor. Indeed, we used cr5 could be found to leach 
to have our own shows and the children; but no one else 

I exhibitions at Leicesterfield could be found to set the 

and these were attended by people of Leicestcrfield free I 
the highest. dignitaries in the from the ],.incl of land terr· 

land. Everyone who came WlS ancy \\hich c•nslaved them. a 

amazed. The craft work, or hog or a dog could be buried Miss May had no children of 

most. of it, which won such on the )lropcrty; but a man her own; but no one ha� 
high praise and admiration as whose great grand11arents and / bo.thcrccl to count the num-
wcll as the exhibits in Home who himself was born there ber of children reared in her 
Economics and Dressmaking could not be buried there. home or those who lived at 
all taught by Miss May. All the houses on the Proper- their parents' home�. but. 

It is difficult t.o say whether ty were made of cane trash, I were either fully Qr partially 

Miss May was first a teacher banana trash, bamboo stick supported by he1•. Perhaps 
or first a rncial and church and gra�s. because anyone the first soup kitchen in J3-

worker, because in all three who attempted to make a de- maica was established at. Lei-

fields she was very dis- cent hon'e "as immediate!�· cestcrfield School by Miss 
tinguished. Space does not I ejected. A man's U1riving ha- May aided by local effort. 
allow me to comment on the n.ana field could be levied on During the second World War j 
mass weddings, the Savings H the landlord's heaclnian children \vere clothed at Le1-
Club, the 4-H Club. the Girls chopped one banana leaf in �esterfield by a Revolyini:i 
Guildry and. most of all the his field aml said, "I take j 

. training of thousands of chargf" of this fi<'lcl." People Clothing Fund, nu1 by l\Ii'1s 

nurses in the United King- had . to bide. their animal& Ma.'. When other schools 
dom. Although Teacher Al- from being levied. 

were tPaching girls to 

nnd rnake buttonhole�. 
hem Jen had started to train stu- Many had to pay au iniqu1touf 

dent nurses in 1948, it was charg-c known an "overland 
Miss May who pioneered the rent." This means i! a man 
training of thousands upon rented one acre more or 
thousands of pupil nurses in less, the land was not mea-
1955. and with Teacher con- sured and given to him; but 
tinued il t.hrough the yearq, 20 years later the landlord 

Mis� 
Ma.'· was then teach111q th!"m to 

�ev.. their 0\\11 dresses an rt 
other garment.s, as wel l �s 

those of other children. Even 
Because of this, many girls 
who had given up all hope 
of qualifying to lead a useful 
life found a means oC doing 
so. 
can testify to the fact. that 

there is no town in Jamaica, 
and hardly a village, from 
w hi c h  some girl has not 
been trained directly or in
directly through the instru
mentality of Miss May. The 
fact is that even the scheme. 
which was started by Teacher 

If 

came and said that he had up to the time of her death 
:i acres too much. He would 
then ha,·e to pay for 5 acres she ''a.< a.�s1stmg many poor 

(or :lO > ears. Poor tE'nants ch1ldr£'n attending school. but 
were taken to court, and o!- onl.v hcr>!"l! and her husbanri 
ten ejected. bC'causc they 

knew the df'tails of the.�£' 
were too poor to fi�ht the 
landlord. Miss l\1a.v slay!'!rl I th111gs, fur they did not wish 
with Teacher in Leice�ter- to embarrass anyone. 
field bush to overthrow this , 
system b� formin:: a Tenant�· MIBs May literally took charge 

Association and by back.in" 1 of the :Cund-raising side of 

the tenants to fight t\\o bi� Leicesterfield Baptist Church 

lawsuits against the landlord although her own church, 

who was represented by the Unity Methodist Church, was 
late )<orman Manley, K.C more than a mile from L�i-1 
After the property was cesterfield. Her generos1t.y 
bought. Miss Ma:v remained and kindness to poor per-

with Teacher anct kept the 
tenants cJJi the property freP :sons can hardly be su!ficient.-

of rent for ten years. 011 the ly praised .  The above is only 

grounds that thc.v did nol part of the reason why I say 
. reni ar, land from Govern- she was one who could just• 

ment a1id that the:· \\anted ly be called "Child o! God;' 

land se'tlcmcnt. "Mother in Israel,'' ''Saint" 
and wb.v so many people 

called hei: "Lady Aµen."
Mav her soul rest in peace 

�nd light eternal �hine upon 
her! 

I am, etc .. 
CANUTE T. MCLEOD J.P 

Leicesterfield P.A. 

October 8, 1973. 
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